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Summary
Introduction. A multi-centre study has been conducted, during 
2005, by means of a questionnaire posted on the Italian Society 
of Emergency Medicine (SIMEU) web page. Our intention was 
to carry out an organisational and functional analysis of Italian 
Emergency Departments (ED) in order to pick out some macro-
indicators of the activities performed. Participation was good, 
in that 69 ED (3,285,440 admissions to emergency services) 
responded to the questionnaire.
Methods. The study was based on 18 questions: 3 regarding the 
personnel of the ED, 2 regarding organisational and functional 
aspects, 5 on the activity of the ED, 7 on triage and 1 on the 
assessment of the quality perceived by the users of the ED.
Results and conclusion. The replies revealed that 91.30% of 
the ED were equipped with data-processing software, which, in 
96.83% of cases, tracked the entire itinerary of the patient. About 
48,000 patients/year used the ED: 76.72% were discharged and 
18.31% were hospitalised. Observation Units were active in 
81.16% of the ED examined.
Triage programmes were in place in 92.75% of ED: in 75.81% 
of these, triage was performed throughout the entire itinerary 
of the patient; in 16.13% it was performed only symptom-
based, and in 8.06% only on-call. Of the patients arriving 
at the ED, 24.19% were assigned a non-urgent triage code, 
60.01% a urgent code, 14.30% a emergent code and 1.49% a 
life-threatening code.
Waiting times were: 52.39 min for non-urgent patients, 40.26 
min for urgent, 12.08 for emergent, and 1.19 for life-threaten-
ing patients.
Introduction
triage was perfected in the 1960s in the United States. 
at the time, a large portion of the population had no 
health insurance cover and turned to hospital emer-
gency departments for treatment, as these were the 
only facilities to provide health care free of charge. 
Predictably, this resulted in increased waiting times, 
which averaged 6 hours and showed peaks of 16-18 
hours [1, 2].
a similar situation has gradually developed in all indu-
strialised countries, including italy, where it is estimated 
that one citizen out of every 2-3 currently makes use of 
emergency department facilities [3, 4]. Many of these 
cases are not genuine emergencies and the overcrow-
ding that results may lead to delays in treating those who 
do need urgent medical attention [5-7]. in view of the 
large, and constantly increasing, numbers of admissions 
to emergency departments, and the limited numbers of 
doctors and nurses available, criteria are needed in order 
to establish the priority of access to medical treatment. 
in this regard, some ed have been applying their own 
triage scales for years, while others have waited for 
specific guidelines to be issued in order to organise their 
services adequately.
in italy, the first experiments in hospital triage, based 
on the experiences of other countries [8-12] were under-
taken in the early 1990s in high-volume ed. the pro-
cess was given a boost in May 1996 by the publication 
of the guidelines for the emergency System [13], drawn 
up in accordance with the provisions of dPr 27/3/92 of 
the Ministry of Health [14]. For the first time in italy, 
within the framework of indications for the reorganisa-
tion of the entire health service, explicit provision was 
made for the function of triage and how and by whom 
this activity was to be implemented.
on 7th december 2001, the guidelines endorsing the in-
stitutional establishment of triage assigned to nurses [15], 
with the objectives of:
– reducing to a minimum the possible delay in treating 
emergent cases by assigning a 4-level priority code 
to all patients;
– grading access to medical treatment on the basis of 
the potential gravity and urgency of the case;
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– regulating the flow of patients in order to improve 
the overall efficiency of the facility [2, 16, 17].
a multi-centre study was conducted by administering 
a questionnaire through the computer network, with a 
view to analysing the activity of ed and identifying cer-
tain macro-indicators of the processes undertaken. the 
aim of the study was to collect data on triage nationwide 
in order to glean preliminary information on the wai-
ting time and on the activities performed, with a view 
to constructing a national benchmark because one real 
barrier to quality improvement is the lack of adequate 
benchmarking data [18].
each ed will be able to compare its own waiting times 
with those indicated by the benchmark data, and con-
sequently modify or integrate its own organisational 
processes.
the present study deliberately refrained from evaluating 
the appropriateness of the pathways and the triage un-
dertaken, which is to be the subject of a further study.
Materials and methods
data were gathered by means of an ad hoc questionnaire 
made up of 18 closed questions with multiple-choice 
answers (see appendices). the questionnaire was desi-
gned for the collection of general data on the facility and 
specific data on triage:
– 3 questions identify the ed;
– 2 questions on its organisational and functional as-
pects;
– 5 questions on its activities;
– 7 questions on triage;
– 1 question on the existence of assessments of percei-
ved quality.
the questionnaire was posted on the web-site of the 
italian Society of emergency Medicine (SiMeU) so 
that it could be downloaded by the facilities wishing to 
participate in the study, compiled and sent back to the 
group co-ordinator. if any answers were incomplete or 
unclear, those who had filled in the questionnaire were 
contacted and asked for clarification.
the activity of 69 hospital facilities was analysed in this 
way, for a total of 3,285,440 admissions (triage data 
were reported for 2,509,537 of these).
the results of the questionnaire were evaluated by 
means of the Stata 8™ statistical software.
Results
the 69 facilities that took part in the study were subdivi-
ded into three categories on the basis of lists provided by 
the Ministry of Health [19]: i) First-aid Units; ii) Level-i 
emergency department (Level-i ed), which provide 
emergency treatment and diagnostic services and some 
specialised operations, short-term observation, cardio-
logical assistance and intensive care; iii) Level-ii emer-
gency department (Level-ii ed) which, in addition to 
the functions of Level-i ed, also provide a complete 
range of specialist care and normally have a catchment 
area of about 500,000 residents [9].
on the basis of this subdivision, 27 facilities (31.13%) 
were classified as First-aid Units, 25 (36.23%) as Le-
vel-i ed, and 17 (24.64%) as Level-ii ed.
of the First-aid Units that took part in the study, 44.44% 
were located in northern italy, 29.63% in central italy 
and 25.93% in southern italy. With regard to the Level-i 
ed facilities, 80% were in northern italy, 20% in central 
italy and none were in the south, while 52.82% of the 
Level-ii ed facilities were in the north, 35.29% in the 
centre and 5.88% in the south of the country.
the hospitals that participated in the study had a mean 
of 522 ordinary beds (range 80-1,925). of the 69 parti-
cipating facilities, 91.30% were equipped with a compu-
terised data-collection system (Fig. 1) and in 96.83% of 
these the system recorded the entire treatment pathway 
of the patient.
according to italian, “the system of triage … is to 
be implemented in every case and continually in tho-
se facilities with over 25,000 admissions per year” 
[8]. on the basis of this recommendation, the sample 
examined was subdivided according to the volume of 
activity. in terms of the volume of activity, the sample 
varied considerably, though the majority of facilities 
handled more than 25,000 admissions/year. of the 
facilities examined, 17.39% had a volume of activity 
below 25,000 admissions/year; 66.67% of these were 
First-aid Units and 33.33% were Level-i ed facilities 
(tab. i).
the overall mean volume of activity calculated on the 
sample was 47,615 admissions/year (range 11,182-
132,051).
With regard to the distribution of hospitalisations, 
discharges and transfers, it emerged that in the Level-
ii ed facilities 78.59% of patients were discharged, 
20.67% were hospitalised and 0.74% were transferred. 
in the Level-i ed facilities, 82.69% were discharged, 
16.39% were hospitalised and 0.92% were transferred, 
while the corresponding figures for the First-aid Units 
were 79.69%, 18.75% and 1.56%, respectively.
among the facilities handling fewer than 25,000 admis-
sion/year, only 8.33% had no system of triage; 16.67% 
had an on-call system of triage, 25% had a symptom-
based triage system, and 50% implemented a triage pro-
Fig. 1. type of computerised data-collection system used.
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cedure throughout the patient’s therapeutic or diagnostic 
pathway. With regard to facilities handling more than 
25,000 admissions/year, 7.27% had no system of triage; 
5.45% had an on-call system, 12.73% had a symptom-
based system, and 74.55% implemented triage throu-
ghout the patient’s therapeutic or diagnostic pathway. 
We also noted the types of facilities that did not yet 
have any system of triage in place: 2 were Level-ii ed 
facilities, 1 was an Level-i ed facility and one was an 
First-aid Units.
observation Unit, defined as hospitalisation in an emer-
gency unit for no more than 24 hours, was available in 
81.16% of the facilities examined, with a mean of 5 beds 
being allocated for this purpose; 40.58% of the facilities 
were equipped with beds for longer hospitalisation (mo-
re than 24 hours), while 59.42% were not.
on triage, codes were assigned as follows: in Level-ii 
ed facilities, 24.23% of patients received a non-urgent 
code, 55.15% a urgent code, 19.09% a emergent code, 
and 1.53% a life-threatening code. in Level-i ed fa-
cilities, the codes assigned were 24.18% non-urgent, 
61.02% urgent, 13.48% emergent and 1.32% life-threa-
tening, while in the First-aid Units the percentages were 
24.16% non-urgent, 63.81% urgent, 10.32% emergent, 
and 1.71% life-threatening.
Mean waiting times were recorded in 75.81% of the 
facilities. these were: 52.39 min for non-urgent coded 
cases, 40.25 min for urgent codes, 12.51 for emergent 
codes and 1.16 for life-threatening codes (tab. ii).
in order to assess the possible impact of the volume of 
activity on waiting times, these data were analysed as a 
function of both triage code and the type of department 
(First-aid Units, Level-i ed, Level-ii ed). With regard 
to First-aid Units, the results showed no correlation 
between these factors. in Level-i ed facilities, however, 
an increase in the volume of activity was accompanied 
by an increase in waiting times for both non-urgent 
coded and urgent coded patients; in the former case, the 
correlation was at the limit of significance (r2 = 0.20; p 
= 0.0457), while in the latter case, it was not statistically 
significant (r2 = 0.21; p = 0.077) (Fig. 2). By contrast, 
in Level-ii ed facilities waiting times tended to shorten 
Tab. I. Facilities responding to the questionnaire, subdivided according to activity volume.
 Less than   More than   Total
 25,000 admissions/year             25,000 admissions/year  
level-ii ed - - 17 100% 17 100%
level-i ed 4 16.00% 21 84.00% 25 100%
First-aid units 8 29.63% 19 70.37% 27 100%
total 12 17.39% 57 82.61% 69 100%
Tab. II. Waiting times (min) from triage to examination according to triage code and type of facility (total activity = 2,509,537 admis-
sions).
 Median Ql-Qu Mean ± SD Min-Max
Non-urgent (n. admissions = 607,101)
level-ii ed 64.6 33-85 73.22 ± 54.31 10-200
level-i ed 45 26-55 47.16 ± 28.72 8-120
First-aid units 36.5 20-56 43.48 ± 29.27 15-120
all 45.5 26.5-66 52.39 ± 37.87 8-120
urgent (n. admissions = 1,505,934)
level-ii ed 49 28-65 56.15 ± 40.83 9-150
level-i ed 28 17-34.5 32.81 ± 23.22 8-100
First-aid units 30 20.42-46 37.61 ± 27.22 12-120
all 31 22-55.9 40.25 ± 30.40 8-120
emergent (n. admissions = 358,981)
level-ii ed 16.5 13-23 16.96 ± 7.97 3-30
level-i ed 11 7.5-14.5 10.75 ± 4.06 4-15
First-aid units 10 7-15 10.25 ± 4.46 2-17
all 12 9-15 12.51 ± 5.95 2-30
life-threatening (n. admissions = 37,521)
level-ii ed 0 0-2.5 1.12 ± 1.53 0-4
level-i ed 0 0-1.6 0.86 ± 1.64 0-5
First-aid units 0 0-3.5 1.50 ± 2.37 0-6
all 0 0-2 1.16 ± 1.86 0-6
ql = low quarterly rates; qu = upper quarterly rates; Sd = Standard deviation; Min = minimum value; Max = maximum value
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as the volume of activity increased. However, owing 
to the limited number of facilities taking part in the 
study, the association did not prove to be statistically 
significant.
Discussion and conclusion
the results obtained revealed that participation in the 
study varied according to the geographical location of 
the facilities, with Level-i ed and Level-ii ed facilities 
in the north of italy (18.02% and 18.52%) showing a 
distinct prevalence over those in the south (0% and 
2.44%). this can probably be explained in terms of dif-
ferent levels of sensitivity to the issues inherent in the 
evaluation of the quality of services offered.
For what concerns the volume of activity, it emerged that 
most of the facilities sampled handled more than 25,000 
admissions/year. in this regard, it may be hypothesised 
that the obligation to implement triage in facilities han-
dling more than 25,000 admissions/year, which has been 
in force since 1996, influenced the composition of the 
sample, since this practice, especially if computerised, 
enables data on activities to be extrapolated. neverthe-
less, it should be pointed out that a number of facilities 
that handle such activity volumes have not yet complied 
with the law, and were therefore unable to respond to 
all of the items in the questionnaire. However, the vast 
majority (81.16%) of facilities have implemented ob-
servation Units, with a view to reducing the number of 
inappropriate hospitalisations and discharges.
an interesting result is the association between the vo-
lume of activity and the reduction in the waiting times 
of non-urgent and urgent-coded patients in Level-ii ed 
facilities. this is probably due to greater organisational 
capacity in the management of patients and in assigning 
codes.
the percentage of participating centres that carried 
out assessments of customer satisfaction was very low 
(27.54%). this may be explained by the fact that the 
users of emergency services constitute a somewhat 
particular population; it is therefore not easy to conduct 
this kind of investigation, even though it is regarded as 
very important in the process of Continuous Quality 
improvement.
this study yielded useful information on the activity 
indicators of the system of emergency services and 
admissions within the national Health Service. the 
data are subdivided according to the type of facility 
(First-aid Units, Level-i ed, Level-ii ed) in an effort to 
establish a national benchmark for the classification of 
triage codes, though this may partly be influenced by the 
different modalities of code assignment resulting from 
differences in the organisational models of the facilities 
involved.
Furthermore, benchmarks were established with regard 
to waiting times, which were analysed and expressed as 
the time interval in minutes between triage and medical 
examination. in establishing standard reference values, 
we considered the median time, calculated as a function 
of the triage codes and the types of facilities examined, 
since this value is influenced to a lesser degree by the 
Fig. 2. trend in waiting times of non-urgent- and urgent-coded patients as a function of the volume of activity in level-i ed.
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extreme values, which are often far removed from the 
main cluster of data. this happens because the values 
(times) are not always correctly recorded by the heal-
thcare workers, or because the patient’s file is not closed 
immediately when the patient leaves without being seen 
the facility.
in conclusion, the present investigation is to be regarded 
as a pilot study; a more detailed study is currently under 
way, in which, it is hoped, a greater number of facilities 
will participate. this is an important area of research, 
since proper national and international reference stan-
dards have not yet been established.
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Survey questionnaire
Multi-centre observational study
1. name of the facility
2. director of the facility
3. name and e-mail address of person filling in the questionnaire
4. is your emergency department (ed) equipped with a computerised data bank?
 Yes [] no []
5. if Yes, are data gathered only at the time of triage []
 or is the patient’s entire pathway documented []
6. How many admissions per year does your emergency department handle?
7. How many patients are hospitalised _________
 discharged ________________
 or transferred to other healthcare facilities __________
8. does your ed provide beds for brief or temporary observation?
 no [] Yes [] n° beds _____
9. does your ed have beds for hospitalisation (more than 24 hours)?
 no [] Yes [] n° beds _____
10. n. of ordinary beds (excluding day hospital and rehabilitation) in the hospital
 n. beds ___
11. number of patients in each age group (indicate the number or percentage):
 < 18 years ______18-65 years______ > 65 years ________
12. is triage performed?
 Yes [] no []
 if started in the current year, specify the starting date:
 in reporting the data requested below, exclude the first month of triage activity, if possible.
13. triage is total [] on call []
 interview-based (i.e. without evaluation of vital parameters) []
14. in the year considered, how many of each of the following codes were assigned?
15. in the year considered, specify:
non urgent Urgent emergent Life-threatening
non urgent Urgent emergent Life-threatening
the number of hospitalisations
the number of discharges
the number of transfers to other
facilities (hospital, hospice, etc.)
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16. are the times of triage, examination and report closure recorded?
 Yes [] no []
 if yes:
	 •	What is the mean time interval from triage to examination in the year considered?:
 
	 •	 What is the mean time interval from examination to report closure in the year considered (excluding the 
outcome of temporary observation)?
17. Specify the numbers of:
 full-time doctors in the ed
 doctors covering in shifts
 nurses
 ward sisters
 social and technical staff
 auxiliaries/porters
18. n. of written protocols available for the ed: ________
19. Was a study of customer satisfaction conducted?
 Yes [] no []
non urgent Urgent emergent Life-threatening
non urgent Urgent emergent Life-threatening
